polarization. Diffusional broadening is determined by k 2 Dr oc n -1 . The latter contribution depends on the scattering angle between the wave vectors of the incident and the detected scattered light. For scattering under 90° where k is of the order of A -1 collisional broadening dominates if the pressure is high enough that the mean free path of a molecule is very short compared with the wave length X of the light.
collision brackets obtained from the WALDMANN-SNIDER collision term which contains the binary molecular scattering amplitude operator and its adjoint. This point is of particular interest for a)T which is especially sensitive to the nonspherical part of scattering amplitude. Furthermore, it will be discussed under which conditions COT obtained from the light scattering experiment can be compared with data obtained from the Senftleben-Beenakker effect on the viscosity and from nuclear spin relaxation and when COTF can be compared with Senftleben-Beenakker effect measurements of the heat conductivity. 
Also definiert dann S\ttx) eine Abbildung von

T (t, X) in T (S (t, X)); wir fordern: A 2: Die durch eine Symmetrie 5 definierte Abbildung von T(t,X) in T(S(t, X)) ist eine Bijektion.
Diese Bijektion definiert dann wiederum eine Bijektion von T'(t,X) auf r'(5 (*,*)
S{t + T,X + TV) =S(t,x) +r(ä + b-v, a + Rv);
nach dem oben gesagten muß also für alle V E T:
Insbesondere muß dann für alle V E T gelten: Da Gv linear ist, gilt
